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ott m1i remain hero, null" tho

NOl'MUltS Of tllO household liMVf bl'l'tV
dl.unlssod. n'Kl every one who is not
alls ilutfly luis been pit
fid of. Wo lire in dose consultation
with your Kugllsh oaliinot. and the mo-im-- ii

t the time arrives for us to disclose
our knowledge of tliese secrets you
will bo froo to go where you please."

"Absolutely free?" ttwy asked anx-
iously.

"Certainly," the vlcomte. answered
"The other Utile affair Is canceled by
your present services. In fact, as r
Kindts that, you need not give yourself
nnother moment's anxiety."

A Hinall telephone which stood upon
the table rani: sharply. The duke

a few sentences and replaced
the receiver. Ho turned to Guy.

"'.t Is an affair of the tides," 'he "said,
"your body wa:v washed up this after-noo- n,

six hours before time. It will be
in the evening papers. Ah!"

The telephone rang again. This time
it was M. Grisson who was required.
He listened for a moment or two
with Inscrutable countenance; then he
glanced at the clock and replied:

"The Hussion ambassador," he said,
replacing tho'fc'ceivor, "desires an Im-

mediate Interview with mo on a mat-
ter of the utmost Importance, and the
Kussian fleet has left the Haltlcl"

CIIArTEU XXVIII.
was passed from

lt nnnnlrttifTt In (1 fnntfllfl tl 'D' 111!" VVIJVIVt t)Z .KF iww.wi
and from a footman to a quiet-
ly dressed groom of the cham

bers, who brought him at last to lime,
la Marquise. She gave him the tips of
lior lingers and a somewhat inquiring
gaze.

"Sir George Duncombe, Is It not?"
she remarked. "I am not receiving this
afternoon, but your message was so
urgent. I'orglve mo, but It was not by
any chance my husband whom you
wished to see?"

"Your husband would have done as
well, niadamo," Duncon answered
liluntly. "but I learned thai ho was not
at home. My visit Is really to Miss
I' rutou. I (should bo exceedingly
obliged If you would allow me the priv-
ilege of a few minutes' conversation
with her."

The forehead of the marquise was
wrinkled with surprise. She stood
amidst all the wonders of her magnlll-ocn- t

drawing room like a dainty Dres-
den doll petite, cold, dressed to per-

fection. Her manner and her tono
Aveio'iUIko frigid.

"Hut, monsieur," she said, "that is
wholly impossible. Mademoiselle is too
thoroughly upset by the terrible news
in the paper this morning. It Is tin
hoard of. Monsieur may call again If
ho Is a friend of Mile. I'oynlon's say.
in a fortnight."

"Marquise," he said, "It Is necessary
that I see mademoiselle at once. I am
the bearer of good news."

The marquise looked at him steadily.
"Of good news, monsieur?"
"Certainly!"
"Hut how can that bo?"
"If madame will give me the oppor-

tunity," ho said, "I should only bo too
glad to explain to Mile. Poynton."

"If, indeed, It should be good news,"
the marquise said slowly, "It were bet-
ter broken gradually to mademoiselle.
1 will take her a message."

Termit me to see her, marquise," ho
begged. "My errand Is Indeed Impor-
tant."

She shook her head.
"It Is not," she said, "according to

the 'convenances.' Mademoiselle is un-
der my protection. I have not the hon-
or of knowing you, monsieur."

Duncombe rnlsed his eyebrows.
"But you remember calling at my

house In Norfolk and bringing Miss
Poynton away," ho said.

She stared at him calmly.
"The matter," she said, "has escaped

my memory. I do not love your coun-
try, monsieur, and my rare visits there
do not linger In my mind."

"Your husband," ho reminded her,
"asked mo to visit you hero."

"My husband's friends," sho replied,
"are not mine."

The calm Insolence of her manner to-wa-

Jilm took him aback. IIo had
scarcely oxpected such a reception.

"I can only apologize, niadaiuo," he
said, with a bow, "for Intruding. I
will await your husband's return In
the hall."

Ho bowed low and turned to leave
tho room. Ho had almost reached the
door before she stopped him.

"Walt!"
Ho turned round. Her voice was dlf- -

forent.
"Come nnd sit down hero," she said,

pointing to a sofa by hor side., k

He olieyed her, thoroughly amazed.
She leaned bad; among the cushions
and looked at him thoughtfully.

"How Is it that you, an Englishman,
speak French so well?" sho asked.

"I lived In I'mis for some years," ho
answered.

"Indeed! And yet you returned to --

Norfolk. Is It?"
He bowed.
"It Is true, madame," he admitted.
"How droll?" she murmured. "Miss

Poynton she Is an old friend of
yours?"

"I am very anxious to see her, ma-
dame."

"Why?"
lie hesitated. After all his tw no

secret mlsslou.

"I --have reason to "believe," he nali'
"that a mistake has been made in tho
Identity of the hotly found in the Seine
nnd supposed to bo her brother's,"

She gave a little start. It seemed to
him that from that moment sho regard-
ed him with more Interest.

"Hut thnt, monsieur," she said, "la
not possible."

"Why not?"
She did not answer him for a mo-

ment. Instead she rang a bell.
A servant appeared almost Immedi-

ately.
"Request M. le Marquis to step this

way Immediately he returns," she or-

dered.
The man bowed and withdrew Tho

marquise turned again to Duncombe.
"It Is quite Impossible," she repeat-

ed. "Do you know who it was that
Identified the young man?"

Duncombe shook his head.
"I know nothing," ho said. "I saw

the notlqo In the paper, and I hav.o
been to the morgue with a friend."

"Were you allowed to see It?"
"No; for some reason or other wo

were not. but wo managed to bribe one
of tho attendants, and we got the po-

lice description."
"This," madame said, "Is Interesting.

Well?"
"There was one point in particular

In tho description," Duncombe said,
"and a very Important oue, which
proved to us both that tho dead man
was not Guy Poynton."

"It Is no secret, I presume?" sho said.
"Tell mo what It was."

Duncombe hesitated. Ho saw no
reason for concealing the facts.

"The height of the body," he said,
"was given live feet nine. Guy Poyn-
ton was over six feet."

The marquise nodded her head slow-
ly.

"And now." she snid. "shall I tell you
who it is who Identified tlu body at the
mnri'ue anart from tho nailers which

i

were found In his pocket and which'
certainly belonged to Mr. Poynton?" j

"1 should be Interested to know," he
admitted.

"It was Miss Poynton herself. It Is !

that which has upset her so. She rec-

ognized him at once."
"Are you sure of this, madame?"

Duncombe asked.
"I myself," tho marquise answered,

"accompanied her there. It was ter-
rible."

Duncombe looked very grave.
"I am Indeed sorry to hear this," ho

said. "There can bo no possibility of
any mistake then?"

"None whatever!" tho marquise de-

clared.
"You will penult me to see her?"

Duncombe begged. "If I am not ft
very old friend, I am at least an lutl-mat- e

ono."
The marquise shook her head.
"She Is not In a fit state to see any

one," alio declared. "Tho visit to the
morgue hatf'topset her almost as much
as the affair Itself. You must have pa-

tience, monsieur. In a fortnight or
throe weeks at the earliest sho may bo
disposed to see friends. Certainly not
nt present."

"I may send hero a message?" Dun-
combe asked.

The marquise nodded.
"Yes."
"And I may wait for an nnswer?"
"Yes. You can write It If you like."
Dunconibe scribbled a few linos on

the back of a visiting card. Tho mar-
quise took it from him and ro-fe- .

"1 will return," she said. "You shall
be entirely satisfied."

She left him alone for nearly ten
minutes. Sho had scarcely left tho
room when another visitor entered.
The Vleomto do Herglllac, In a dark
brown suit and an apple green tie,
bowed to Duncoinbo and carefully se-
lected the most comfortablo chair In
his vicinity.

"So you took my ndvlco, monsieur,"
ho remarked, helping himself to a
cushjon JVomanothor chair and plac- -

(Continued on J'afcc Six.)

Short lengths

LACES
Some have insertion to match. While they last, at one-ha- lf

price. You know our reputation for low prices on Laces. This
is a bargain you do not often get.

EMBROIDERIES
Embroidery Flouncing,

24 inches wide, per yard.
Embroidery Flouncing,

14 inches wide, per yard.

Full line in matched set,

I
Ladies Lace Hose, were 35c

25c pair
Children's Lace Hose in

30

Remnants Wash

85c Embroidery
12 inches

IK Embroidery
. . HttFv 10 inches

from 10c to 50c yard.

HOSIERY.
a"d 45c, while ihey last they go

odd sizes, were 25c and 35c, at

c pair

Collars

per

per

off

10c and none

tape neck and 12JC

7c; 25c 35c 20c; 50c 38c.

25c value 19c; 50c 60c

39c; 75c.

Vests 5c and 7c.

and Pants at 7c.

from 5c 5 dc. lace
sizes, from 25c $2.00 each.
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sizes in Corsets at
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Flouncing, OA
wide, jCUt

wide,
Flouncing, 18c

Embroidery remnants,

I -- 1,1

(Hi

small and large

This Butterick

15c
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Summer Underwear
low-nec- k sleeveless Vests, arm, and value

and values values

sleeveless Union and values
$1.00 values

Children's and

Children's Misses'

Turnover Collars Plauen

yard.

yard.

Collars

month's Patterns
higher.

Ladies'

Ladies' low-nec- k Suits,

Misses'

Goods, Ginghams, Dress Goods off

Odd one-four- th off
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